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W I Dooley of WlWIa Will pore

the last of the week with Monte folks

G Mlta Purl Dakar was In town
hart watc for Ute Felti

lire 8rlWft ICIng and AangbtM
i Dartha lift IirMay tor a short vide

rlk ratal Iraa IN Jackson Ooonty

MiF Manaret ami Areta Iuwn
t r 1110 Thoratlay from a weeks

vIttith fitaatJa IR IClrU-
TlIIe11M 1al Lewis sad fatally sad IAis

I tctMr tkt Clay City spa t
I 8oji <la at Maliory Hprlna-

UlaaI Nora Ibrddtl sod Masterfrogi
I r Jthnoi erne hone for ther Ut N1G

111 Lais w ho ha baan away
nn horncif sivcial r are aim

i i lIioart Ut nc k for MI wt

r d vltlt with hli parants Mr
i 4r W I1de1 and other ral

I

I K oaks t in iiiniraoca num WM

jIi e the jtor MK weak
I

i r P Pee ft KrailMHtc of Ute OteM-

i IK hen fv a MMt with treads
i ir ml at Iri Fur I mal-

lpaslook v in t In AnaricM
sole a Cqiitiiim halt dollar sad
a a ininT ot vii11 In It Aayooa

1MI fie Of tube II rrli tlOB p105

ICoin i see Mr ItoiHTt Duaraon or
Oktzrn ofku-

Mr sad Mrs Adams of Cloelaoatl
0 tN rtetlac Mrs Wn Dagar

Tartar HoMatOH Mt for hit HtGe
Monday sight for a vacation

The Johnson RauBiM will be held
ai Ow Johnson Spring about one-

ttslis from Lorea on the Klmwtoa
pita Bvarybody Is Invited to ooma

sad brtttg a basket of iHHCk

Mr Gilbert Combs dipped and tell
nf a 1AUfo last week and shook himI
self MP eonalderably his bask snit
oaa ankle sustaining the most aeri-

es
¬

Injuries
The Rev Howard Hudson return-

ed

¬

homo Saturday from Chautauqua
N Y and reported a pleasant vaca ¬

tion
The Keren sews outfit hall been

moved to london where the now
Demoovatto nowspa er will start up

The I yeaum Comedy Co whltli was
in towe last week lute gone 1q Hrod

head and taken sonno of the Heraa
bora with It

Well worth rending arc the lOU lfl

lc Taxas They are full of good ad
vlra to young and old and Interest-
ing to road oven If you dont need

adviceOn
tho lost page of this number

I > cf Tho Citizen and of the next thw
iiumb rs-

Dont Sues Thorn

John B Parks and daughter of

Richmond and Judge A D Watklns
and wife of Athens Texns were vis-
iting the College Monday

Miss Mary Johns Asalttant Princi ¬

pal of the Ashvlllo Girls School vis-

ited

¬

Heron College Tuesday

FOR SALH Houso and lot Cor

car Jackson and Elder Sts For par

o tlcularn address mo nt Dlsputanta
Ky Mason Anglln

FOR SALE
Ono good farm or 65 acres lying on

Richmond and Irvine road 1 miles
from thriving little town of Panola
U mile from good school and
mile from store Good well at door
and good spring In yard Good orch ¬

ard of 200 trees and finest garden
In Estlll County Good barn and all
necessary outbuildings 18 acres tim ¬

ber patt in grass All thle with clear
title for tho small amount ot 600 on
cash For particulars write Sam
Cox Punola Ky

450
Buys a good set of teeth

DR HOBSON
Richmond Kentucky

ft1L 1nr 1LC AIIJJ

LAWLESSNESS STOPPED

From the record made lot week
by our officers It II evident that
n teemeattor and lawlettneta are go
Ing to ate stopped Officer John
Kn and Tatuin arrested Major Paar
on for hoiiMureaklnK and robbary

Arthur Minter for obtalnlnc money

CountlAUd
I high ho was triad and tiDed

175 Llnla Hanaly amt hoary lUinop
for drunken and disorderly conduct at
Maltorv flprlnga TIle more vlgrlant
lU officer an the more crimes will

be ferreted out Let the good work go
0It

HOW ADVERTISING PAYS

Then la nothing like advertising
Ali newspaper advertising well te-

Lays tINt advertiser Wliather tunes
are pled or bad It la who to adver-
t Whan itrlcaa are low tacky have
the monay with whicl to ji rebate
MerchauU appreciate tba fat hoses
uargaina are Uw order of tba day at
present In all tba stores

When stock were foroad down last
winter In otmaaquatiM ot the panic
tie low prices attracted attention all-

over Ute ceHHtry The iiwotattona were
printed m axiaialvly IH the finan ¬

del colamna of the nawapap n that
kindred of thousands of investors of

acuall maaiM took advantage of he
tltwattoH and purebaaad outriRhtHnot
OH m5glna taw shares of WOO

Ulvldand tmylnt bond The publicity
sold bends and stocks even tko the
mony market was la n deplorable
state

Tile tfHbtlo now reada more llewa
Lapen than ever before There IB

aoarwly a roan who dues not pur
cbaaa Itbral papers dally Ha can-

not
¬

overlook tba advartlaematiU They
attract bk eye baeai a of the liand
apma t n Rraihioal makeup Now ut
In AdiltnHv Untoshe great art cf
writing advortlMmenU is the find
Ing out a proi >er method to catch the
readers oyea

Thla la aoouinirilshed most succeaa
luliy ra rywhe c by tru itxl ad writ¬

ers These writers do more thing build
a jtleoelng adwrtlaamoBt they co-
ney IN It very valuable Information
It would not do for them to tell un-

truths for they would he soon dis ¬

covered their usefulness would be
gone and tales would stop hence
the advertisements In any well regu ¬

lated and responsible newspaper can
be regarded as honest ones behind
which are firms and men of oxccll

ont reputation and financial means

D ton dlobo

A DOCTORS TEST
Tho teat of the doctor Is the ra

mlU the laity do not ask how or
why but that tho results come and
quickly The bettor the doctor B

fitted with the why the how and
the whnt the more nearly ho sip

proxlmatos to knowing that which Is

beat and applying It promptly in

the right way the more exact his
tools and the bettor he uses them
tha greater will be his success

Every man has at times In his
Bind the ideal cf what he should boo

hut is not The ideal may be high and
lompltte or It may bo that he can
see nothing higher titan himself
fheodrre Parker

Continst your various connections
your past and present Judgments with
each oilier and admit no conclusions
nh certain until It has been once
and again thoroly examining and Its
correctness ascertained Sir Wm
Hamilton

You cannot chance yesterday that
lit clear

Ortegln tomorrow uutll It Is here
So the only thing left for you nnd for

me
II to make TODAY as sweet as

can be

Tlfc easy encugh to be pleasant
Ahoullte flows along like a song
But tho man worth while Is the one

that will smile
When everything goes dead wrong

rot the test of the heart Is trouble
And it always cornea with the years
And the smile that Is worth the

praise of earth
IR the smile that comes thru tears

I
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UZPFUse
And do not fail to visit our store when in need

of something good to cat

We carry a complete line of staple and fancy
groceries fruits andvegetables

THE CLEAN STORE

m 1R Ipratbev
Successor to Golden Grocery Company

Ipbonc 184 main Street
OppOSttC GttijCU GffiCC

Well Worth Reading
ARK TUB LBTTHRS TO TEXAS

They arc full of rood advice to
young people and old anti Interesting
to read oven if you dont need ad ¬

ICeOn
tile last Imgs of this number

of The Citizen and of the next throe
ncmberc

DONT IllS THEM

DO WM LOVE OUR TREES
Have we in this which we call

IcdB oountry an appreciation of
the beauties of nature Have wo the
wtlllDgtiMM to exert ourselves In the
list to preserve these beautioc In
a recent visit to tho State of Mass
MbiMttU WB were tremendously Irn

PIed with the cars of the grounds
slid particularly ot tho trees in the
miles and muse of beautiful nub
orbs lying In every direction about
U city of Boeton

Tho Elm tree it Indigenous in ICon

lucky La It to in Now Rolland Spacl
roans of It about Lexington for In
UMC have Income no rnro how-

ever

¬

that we might almost think of it
sa extinct About Boaton there are
It seem to ut hundreds of mites of
beautiful avenues of overlaclng clone
sad thaw elms are of all ages from
tbe aoarrcd and warworn veteran un
Mr which Washington took commaii
w the colonial trope ti newly plant ¬

ed rows of nursery elms
There hat apparently been no gen

nation In New England since ho
lauding of the Pllgrtm Fathers that
did not fulfill itt debt to the oomI
munlty and to future generations
planting IU full quota of olm hyI
In New Bngkuid they have had
fmrfui paler of the gypay moth to war
against a thing which we have notIIIIIbUllbuman
its fight against its enemy

Stato laws and Stato appropriations
Provide for this protection to tho
trees along the highways and city
county or State laws require it with ¬

in the bounds of private property
and there was never a cottage to
humble that every tree in Its grounds
had not received this care and at¬

t611t Ion
Bveijwhoro wore evidences of that

turns ot good citizenship which means
II loving regard so necessary to no

health and prosperity of any region
Holes In tho tree trunk were stop-

ped

¬

with concrete Dead limbs had
been sawed off and tho wounds coat-

ed with paint and the dally fight
ignlnrt meet enemies carried on by

the property holder wise In constant
evidence

How long will > t take us In Ken
tacky to roach this conscientiousness
anti energetic appreciation tho good
tings which nature has given us and
te do our part to preserve them
Lexington Loader

TANTALIZING
What fcro your grounds for seek ¬

ing a divorce asked the lawyer
Incompatibility of temper re

II1ed the woman
Do you quarrel persisted tho

lawyer
Oh dear no replied tho woman

Thats Just the trouble He always
agrees with me on every subject and
the monotony of life with him has
become absolutely unbearable
r

TOWN INFORMATION BUREAU

Scheme For Benefiting Strangers In a
Community

Whoa a stranger moves Into a town
there are certain problems which at
once confront him such as what to do
with his ashes and garbage what pub-
lic school his children should attend
what taxes bo should pay and when
and whore says the Municipal Journal
and Engineer There are certain ordi ¬

nances also which he should observe
such as that requiring cleaning the
snow from his sidewalk within a cer
tabs time after each storm not using
a lawn sprinkler during certain hours
etc roo often the citizen li Informed
of such nn onllanncv only whoa Its
penalty I cnfnrml ntnlnat him

We do nt kuow of any way lit
which n greater general benefit could
oonJJtfIn1 her n rltlztuiT society than
by the complilnjt publishing and gen ¬

focal illstrll >ullon of a pamphlet giving
la tbe brlfftmt poMlblr form the infer
motion vnitxiwled above In connection
with which It would be desirable to
the the utmi i and office addresses of
the various city officiate and n state-
ment

¬

at to what particular function of
tbe city government sail maintenance
aVK rtalni to each We would also
tttKawt that n certain member of the
society or p nwll >ly ono for each ward
or other tnUUrlnlon of tilt city bo
named at a committee on coinplnluts
lo whom any citizen may report what
ho contlilera a dereliction of any otl
Hal or city employee or If It would
seem too great a bunlttn to Imjioso
upon one willing citizen to make him
the mouthpiece for universal com ¬

plaint he could act as an Information
bureau and Instruct cltlaens concernofIthebo rondo to

iHOLD YOUR BUSINESS

Town Must Organize to Fight the Mall
Order Trust

If you have an organization of bail
nOM men In your town no matter what
It may be called no matter If It be
seemingly deed revive It for n vigor-

ous campaign In favor of home trade
protection and homo town development
and improvement You can organize
around this question when all other
ties fall to bind The first duty of
local business men or organizations of
business men Is to hold the business
of the town Do this first and now
then go after outside propositions

There Is now on foot n national
movement for the protection of tho
homo trade of the home town In this
movement the manufacturing and Job-
bing Interests and the local press are

InterestedThe helps them who help

themselvesIt to the local merchants to
put their shoulders to the wheel and
help by sustaining the local press and
the national movement of which the
Talisman will be the advocate aud ex ¬

ponent on very broad lines
It must be made clear to those who

ire alto natural customers of the conn
try merchants In every rural commu ¬

nity that the apparent temporary ad
vantage that they imagine they obtain
jy sending their trade away from home
Is a deceptive advantage and carries
with It an Inevitable ultimate loss
much greater than any possible present
gRID That this truth can be matte
clear to every oneso clear that ho
who runs may read admits of no
doubt but It necessitates the active
x> operatlon of tho local country mer-

chants with the local press

I nm sure I do not know what will
become of Bessie said Bessies mam-
ma She came homo from Sunday
school yesterday crying When 1 asked
her what she was crying about she
said

Because poor Eve never had any
mamma New York Times

I

I have just recieved a new
stock of goods

Best quality and lower
prices

Mrs S R Baker
PHONE 123 RICHMOND STREET BEREA KENTUCKY
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BEREA FAIR
Continued from lint page

SECOND DAY PREMIUMS
21 Heat Suckling Horse Colt 1000

609
lit 0 W Warner Klrksvltle
2nd P E Baldwin fr Speedwell

22 Best suckling mare colt 1000
BCO

lit John McWlHIams Whites Sta
Snd Ora Hatchet Koxtown

SI Best Suckling Mule Colt 1000
GOO

let Ora Hatchet Foxtown
nd G T Ballew Speedwell

S4 Best Stallion Jrare or Gelding
1500 BOO

Ut Frank Tussey Klrksvllle
2nd Jack Twigg Whites Sta

SADDLE STALLIONS
26 Beet Stallion 5 years old 1000

500
1st T E Hondren

27 Best saddle stallion 4 years
1500 600

lit L R Duorson Silver Creek
2nd W W Rogers Richmond

HARNESS MARKS AND GELDINGS
88 Beat Harness mare or Gelding

10W 500-

It Mlw Margaret Crooke Kingston
Sid B T Doty Richmond

20 Beet Mare or Gelding 3 years
1600 600

1M B T Doty Richmond
2nd W W Rogers Richmond

30 Best Mare or Gelding 4 years
1600 600

lilt Jake Collins Richmond
2nd If M Beaty Kingston

ROADSTER RING
31 nest Stallion Mare or Gelding

3 years under 4 1000 500
lit A W Parish
2nd L A Davis

WALKING RING
32 Best Stallion Mare or Golding

sny age 2000 600-

1st Todd Moore
2nd L R Duerton

LADIES DRIVING RING
31 Deal Buggy Mare or Gelding

1000 600
lit R B Terrill

nd Charley Curtis
Sj Fanciest Turnout 1000 200

lit H M BeoUy
2ull W W Roots

COMBINED RING
36 Best Combined Stallion Mare
or Gelding 3 yrs under 4 1000 u

lat A W Parish
2td E T Doty

M Belt Colt either sex By Pea
vine

Int J L Rowlett
2nd A W Parish

280 Pace or Trot 10000

lit J D Chenault Richmond Little
Turtle

end Jack Pollard Hamilton 0 1

bet H
id Wlleox Hanson Berea Blanch-

H
4th H R Prather Berea Martha W

230 Trot 16000

litt Johnson Bros Berea Mildred
2nd Robert White Whites Sta Jack

Jasper
3rd J P Potts Richmond Gladys

Curtis
I

4tla Jack Pollard Hamilton 0 Sweet
Allen

ESTABLISHING THE PLURAL

flit who w c four years old vls
Itd his uncle on the farm When

ho came home his father asked him
what hud pleased him the most

Oh I liked the geese I had such
funchasing them and we had a-

Genl big goose for dinner one day
Welt said his father how can

you tell the dlffreence between a
1rooso and geese

Aw thats easy said Fred
One geese is a goose and tWQ gooses

is a geese

STILL RUNNING
Edwin aged four owned a picture

book In which a fiercelooking co-

was running after a small boy He
looked at it a long time then care-

fully closing the book he laid It
away A few days later he got the
book again and turned to the picture
Bringing his chubby fist down on the
cow he exclaimed In a tone of trl

mpb She aint caught him yet

WHAT HILDA LIKED-

A friend asked little Hilda how she
liked going to school I like the
going and the coming she replied

but I dont like the staying

TEACHER DIDNT KNOW MUCH

How do you like your teacher
dear little Mary was asked after
her first day at school I like her
real well said Mary but I dont
think she knows much for she just
keeps up asking questions all he
time

AND HE DID
Ah Jackson exclaimed d mis-

erly individual thoughtlessly meeting
an acquaintance at a railway refresh
ment bar It Isnt often we meet
erwhftt will you have

Thanks replied his friend con
Iderably astonished Im not partlc
clove

Good said the closefisted one
then well have a walkLondon

Scraps

LeA Davis M D

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

PHONE 50 dim ST

S R BAKER
DENTISTKYlorOSee limn frtu t t 4

CUT FUu US
Teeth extracted without Iasaorrme

ENGINES BOIL ¬

ERS SAW MILLS

REPAIRED
Work Promptly Returned

CONN BROS Lancaster Ky

HYDEN CITIZENS

BANK
Transacts a general banking business 1

We Invite you specially Lo place at 1

least a portion of your account witbius whether large or small

10 Ie 10 JIo

HYDEN KY

Good Home in Berea I

For Sale
A five room cottage two porches

large well shaped lot with good Im ¬

provements located on Chestnut St
Quarters for cow horse 100 chickens IJ
Must be seen to be appreciated A
bargain if taken at onco For par ¬

ticulars see M L Spink Heron KyI
IEXPERIENCE

r
c IDESIGNS

Anyone tending a sketch and deit Ii n a

Invention
oulcklr Isprohebiytatentahlws

whether
mmunl

jwtenu1ateoton anJi
tftelat notlct without charge la the

Scientific Hinericatu
A handsomely Illnntrtted weekly T nest rlr
culatlon of any clcntmo Journal Termt tl m

jenr
ltnr

niontln
3

1

B
ems New York

llraocb office 63 F 8U Washington > Co

Union Lock Poultry Fence
mat Mrrieftbl bet oo ib

BArkltIl orcbAMi s4 tsrd t Nat at I

ao lratrt tb D a ltlof Vfiiw IW wuJof ot fa iUt for all Mrpra
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FAIR DATES

Kentucky State Fair <

LOUISVILLE SEPT It8 days
ti

Stanford July 283 days

Paris Sept 16 days
Danville August 63 days T

Liberty Aug 263 days
r

Winchester August 44 df
Burkesville August U4 days

Lexington August lG days
Lancaster July 29s days
BEREA August 678
Richmond Aug 184 days
Barbourvllle Aug 193 days
Germantown Aug 20t days

Brodhead Aug 1J3 days
Shelbyvllle Aug 1S4 day

London August 264 days

Somerset September 14 days
Montlcello September 84 days

L

f


